
Join us for a Zumba Fitness Fun(draising) Party 

to benefit the Troy High Bands!!  

 
Feeling the post-marching band season blues?  Looking for 

something fun to do?  Just want to get out? 
 

 WHO:  You and other Troy High Band supporters 

 WHAT: A Zumba Fitness Fun(draising) Party 

WHY: To kick off the new year with a healthy start and to benefit 

the Troy High Band program 

 WHEN: Thurs, November 19 at 6:45pm (classes begin promptly at 7pm) 

 WHERE: THS Band Room (Zumba), THS Orchestra Room (Yoga) 

 COST: $10 for a class, or $10 for a chair massage 

$15 for a class plus a chair massage (100% of the proceeds from the classes 

and the massages go to the band.) 

 

Zumba is a fun, Latin dance-inspired work out that is more like a party than a work 

out.  Have a great time burning off the holiday calories!  The Zumba class will be 

led by licensed Zumba instructor, certified group fitness instructor, and band 

parent, Sue Balamucki. 

If you are looking for a more Zen-inspired experience, we will also be offering a 

yoga class right next door!  The yoga class will be led by certified yoga instructor 

and band parent, Linda Pruss. 

Both classes are appropriate for any level of fitness 

experience.  Grab a friend and sign up today!  Drop-ins also 

welcome.  Please wear appropriate fitness attire.  Wear athletic 

shoes for Zumba.  Please bring a mat for yoga.  

In addition to these awesome fitness experiences, we will be 

offering chair massage!  Come and enjoy a chair massage during or after the 

classes.  Chair massages will be offered by licensed massage therapist and 

reflexologist, and Troy High parent, Nancy Regan. 

After working out and relaxing, enjoy light refreshments with your fellow 

participants and Troy Band supporters!  Food donations are needed.   

Please sign up to participate in one of the classes and/or the chair massage, and/or 

to donate food at Zumba Fitness Fun(raiser) Party, password thbb2015. 

Questions?  Please contact Sue Balamucki at thbb_president@troycoltbands.org. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054AACA82FA13-zumba2

